
 Under Construction
Getting Ready
Gather these three items to help you illustrate this Ministry Message: a cardboard tube, graham crackers, and a piece 
of wood.

Introduction
I’m so excited today! I am going to build a bird house. I want to put it outside so birds can live in it if they want. 
I’ve looked up all the directions, and I really think I can do it. But I need some help deciding what materials to use.

(Show children the cardboard tube.) My first idea for a material is cardboard tubes. They’re brown and kind of look 
like logs, so I thought if I put a bunch of them together, I could make a log cabin bird house. Then I could set it 
outside and wait for the birds to move in. What do you think? Would this make a good bird house? (Allow children 
to respond. Encourage them to tell why cardboard is a bad idea. If everyone thinks it’s a good idea ask them what 
would happen to the house if it rained.)

(Sigh.) I think you’re right. Cardboard tubes aren’t the best. So here’s another idea. What about graham crackers? 
(Show the graham crackers.) People build gingerbread houses at Christmastime, so I thought I could build a 
graham cracker house for birds! Pretty sweet, huh? What do you think? Is a graham cracker bird house a good 
idea? (Allow the children to explain why graham crackers are a bad idea.)

(Sigh.) You are right. I am very glad I asked for your advice! Cardboard tubes and graham crackers would have 
made horrible bird houses. I have one more idea. (Show the piece of wood.) What about wood? I have a lot more 
pieces like this at home. Do you think wood will work? (Encourage the children to explain why wood is a good idea.)

Getting to the Heart
If you want to build a bird house that will last, it is important to have the right materials. Listen to these words 
from Colossians 2: “Let your lives be built on him” (verse 7).

The Bible encourages us to let our lives be built on Jesus! Jesus will always be here for us. He will love us and help 
us in good times and in hard times. He will not leave us when troubles come. He has made us part of his family 
forever and he won’t change his mind. His love is forever!

If I built my bird house with cardboard or graham crackers, it would melt away in the rain, wouldn’t it? It could 
blow away in the wind. 

Sometimes people try to build their lives on something other than Jesus. They build on what they think is the 
most important thing. They will build on things like having lots of money or living in a fancy house. Kids may 
think that having the latest video game or the coolest shoes is the most important thing of all. Sometimes we 
think getting our own way is most important even if someone else gets hurt. Me! Me! Me! “Jesus isn’t most 
important,” we think. “I’m most important!”

The truth is that if we build our lives on me, me, me, it’s like making a bird house out of crackers and cardboard. 
Soon, our lives will fall apart

But here’s the good news: Jesus doesn’t fall apart. Jesus’ love is not weak. His love for us was so strong that he 
was willing to die for us! He forgives us for all our selfish thoughts, words, and actions. He is faithful. He is our 
foundation. He is our sure and solid rock. He is what we should be building on.



Taking It Home
I am going to give you these to take home with you today. (Show the item you will distribute). Let it remind you 
that you can build your life on Jesus. He will never leave you or forsake you. He will be your friend forever.

Pray: Dear Jesus, please forgive our selfishness. We want to build our lives on you. We want to have a deep and 
true faith in you. Help us always to hear your Word and believe it! Thank you for dying on the cross and rising 
again so we can live with you forever. We love you, Jesus. Amen.
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Faith Talk @ Home Conversación en casa
sobre la fe

Are you tempted to believe that money will make 
you secure and things will make you happy? Children 
believe a version of this lie, too. How many video 
games, toys, team events, or trophies will be enough 
to make them happy? Just a few more?

In contrast, the Bible says: “Let your lives be built on 
him [Jesus]” (Colossians 2:7). Jesus himself is the only 
true source of security and joy. Only his love and 
his promises remain firm forever. We build on him 
when we hear his Word often—especially his Word 
of forgiveness and grace. We build on him when 
we believe that Word and put it to work in our lives, 
showing his love to others. 

Talk with your child(ren) while you drive. Help them 
think of solid, strong building materials. Cardboard 
or graham crackers would never work! We, too, need 
a strong foundation for our lives. Jesus is that firm, 
strong foundation. 

Before bedtime, pray together: Dear God, thank you 
for sending Jesus, our firm, strong foundation. Help us 
to always put you first in our lives and build our lives 
on you. Amen.

¿Estás tentado a creer que el dinero te va a dar seguridad 
y que las cosas te harán felices? Los niños también creen 
una versión de esta mentira. ¿Cuántos juegos de video, 
juguetes, eventos de equipo o trofeos serán suficientes 
para hacerles felices? ¿Solo algunos más? 

En contraste, la Biblia dice:  “Arraigados y sobreedificados 
en Él (Jesús)” (Colosenses 2:7). Jesús, Él mismo, es la única 
fuente verdadera de seguridad y gozo. Sólo su amor y 
sus promesas permanecen para siempre. Edificamos 
sobre Él cuando escuchamos su Palabra repetidas veces - 
especialmente su Palabra de perdón y gracia. Edificamos 
sobre Él cuando creemos esa Palabra y la ponemos a 
trabajar en nuestras vidas, mostrando Su amor a otros.

Habla con tus niños mientras manejas. Hazles pensar 
en materiales de construcción sólidos y Fuertes. ¡Papel 
cartón o galletas Graham nunca van a trabajar! Nosotros, 
también necesitamos un fundamento fuerte para 
nuestras vidas. Jesús es ese fundamento firme y fuerte.

Antes de acostarse, oren juntos: Querido Dios, gracias 
por enviar a Jesús, nuestro fundamento firme y fuerte. 
Ayúdanos a ponerte siempre primero en nuestras vidas y 
construir nuestras vidas en Ti. Amén.


